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sDider ski1let, this was set'in a bed of hot coals and then cove-red with more coals'

e reat feast vhen they were-brown"t-i"-p"rrection.- ilirri."q *a" fixed the same way'

A hutre iron por hung ov*5 
. 
an* .",1lrilu"?i-rr.a :-t" 

vegetables and some kind of meat'

ilti,i:Fi;p;*[3il-5;t":f?::=it'ffi*Hn3,u'1flX3..u ror anv needed rePalrl ror

rhe comins day. soon arl o,ere;;r;;;;p. *iiii." "rlpr in-the wasons and adults

i" *"i"' - 

'n 
*",, or the q:og:1T:ij?::?:"*J:#'#t.J:iJ?::";J "*:it 1".*'

.*?reoosr tooking r* qu*. *r,icr, e. &;ii"1'-"i1is ranbits' squirrels' guail or ot-

her gane av-airanilr 
=*rrrru was 

- 
aerieious when prepai"a over an open fire and we a1-ways

had fresh meat' 
-so*" times'" r"iii'[-r""o" rof ten cents a pound from peopl'e along

Lhe waY.
WefoundafterafergaaYP,-wecouldtravel24or25milesperdaywithouttiring

the horses too rnuch. T'e feed no*"* 
-wer* rastenel'; ;ht;acr tr the uagons and they

.were fed grain in them. At ,rinn, the -t,orses 

-**t* 
turned loose t'o graze along the

trails and throughout the .t'tit* "ttiJ' they seld"* "titytd 
more' than a few yards from

the vagons ana Jome morning, ttrey were alvays ntut""' ;;n*;t avaibing their grain and

:ffirEHi:'.;#r.;='1:1"::i:."4;:"il,1:'J3:;+'ffi: Mississippi' rhe bridse *\ich'

I believe, is cattJd Eads Bridq*,-il"*;_rronder tt.net'ora and wg.children were made to

ride in rhe wagons when r. ""ouJJJ 
ii. rtnere $a?"" "" 

*"1Ot"t on the bridge' a

man haul'.,g *urr,i. with a orru n#=-J*uqorr, rraf "lne 
mlsrortune to have his horse s'ruck

and kilred by a-stre"r..r. ,* r,.I*ao-il;.*rtir"it'il;-;;;"""d o,tti"rr too]< Lhe remain-

er of the day to get across the city. Th9r, *:.Tuai- "u*p 
for ttrc. nigtrt' our first one

hundred mil_es i.i-r"., maae vitiltJt any troubo" Iiaireiaa arnost n-ine hundred more to

q; tu" the crow flies) '
ourjourneyacrossthestateof},Iissouritoo}<usLhroughthebeautifulozarkMoun.

tains, vaffeys-oi breathbaking feauty' stormsr fl-ooded streams and unbridged rivers'

sorre of the rivers we forded - otheri " "to"=JJ-i" 
i"tti"* hung frun large cables

stretched from shore tr: shore' l4en with long"p"r"=' poled ::t bel-ongings across"

These ferries were long enouqh-for tro waEons u'ia-tt"*=' Yes' t'*tt w*re the good o'd

u.ril#:,H:,',,::: T: ;::t';r"'-# "i":":Yf"'tru. 
*" 

ffiJr" il"li:"I;lv trails uhen

we reached Indian TerritorY'
EvenirtginourCampwasalwaysagaytime.,themountainboysandgirlswould'come

for mites ,ror,a-*r,"r, ; .u*prit?'#"=lfs*ta' 
'nii"ging. fiddles' banjos' and guitars'

or anything they had to make *o=i. wj'th' Then "J;ff-l;ined' -in- ana iang songs until

rate i.n the ..i.r,irrq. trn those days peopr. *Ir!-iod arraia or "iranqeis 
and enjoyed

"i*iti"s 
and tal'king .- .--i-a ^amn- A neoro stranger rode hurriedly into camp

;*;ktffi I::?'"ff'ffit'!3 :;"fH ;#n,,,"? ;H"",=:;:"ni1""";* to set across as

suickly as we;;il ro higherT,l;;.""-*t.lF;-th" iit"t the teams waded' the water

belly deep to hof,s€sr trre rootilrg-;;;y uttu"t'*tJi"-"'a the water swift'' The horses

sensed the danger and srowry.'ieit'itlir rootini inJat.last "'.-'r"r* 
safe on the other

side" we moved-on up the *or-rrra-"irr- "ia. to *u5J .u*p vhere we could be safe in event

of rain or nasrr fiood' *iit'*ott'tt l.nu" ri*i-rf-'-nteakfast'the rain cdlll€r v-ater

rushing aoron tn" mountain sids- Molher'" "u*p?'t; 
;;" washed ot't rto* under the old

spider srirreu.Iuiilr-ni".uits and )<ids were "I;; 
as- werr as featherbeds and every-

rhing er_se. 
- 

u,,e river .we n^J-.ro=*ed the "iini"*tgrg, .t1f".alne a raging Lorrenl

.*;:,:ffil;H ffi'iil":Tfl:L'H:#fii#r.::'ii'i'lf ":,f; ro see an{ the wasons

.were too rame for us. we.*irx-Jia.-riirr=-;; ioadsides, ctau"a rab,birs and' 0f

alr things, Tarantura spiders.-- wrr.^ *" trr"rrua*'unJ-rdrlr they chased usr but not one

rite did we #ij'*:l::;:,Lf';:=:*- lilJi::"-ffi':;;e over a huse ant hitl

and turned his wagon oY€Er #J#i; ii"r'""' 
-=pirri"q flour' "'qu; "'a 

ati tne needed

supplies.weaLllaugheduntiloursidesalmostspl-it''orceptMrs'lGel(s'whodidn't
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